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THE MORNIN G NEWS
Volume I

Estancia, New Mexico, Thursday,

UNGLE OP

WALDO

April 13, 1911

No. 10

ROGERS CONFESS ES TO KIDNAPPING

ChiH Identifies Photo of Arrested Suspect Teddy
flíraii! oí
Criminals Remanded to Penitentiary
p
6 Suicide
for Safe Keeping

Plenty oí
Boundary Line
Moisture to D6
Re-mark-

ed

Parenthood raised to the fourth (By H. B. Hening. Albuquerque,
Washington, D. C, April 12.
almost heart broken over the power is the burden of Colonel N. M.)
The United States Boundary
downfall and disgrace of one Roosevelt's'ut'terance under the Reports of the United States Commission will start on April
of then family, and sentiment head of "Race Decadence" in weather bureau at Santa Fe show 15th to
the disputed
in Las Vegas against the man the current number of The Out- that the month of February just boundary line between New Mex
closed had the heaviest precipi- ico and Texas. The work will
o'clock with the arrest and is bitter. However, many look look.
Says
Colonel:
the
believe
"I
tation which has occured in New commence at the southeast corconfession of Will Rogers, an at him as a wayward youth,
full
equality
a
rights.
of
If
in
Mexico during that month for ner of New Mexico. The commisuncle of the child, and Jim lured j istray by the hope of
women wish to vote, I favor it forty years.
Practically the sion is composed of Francis Cock
Wiggins, an
The the small fortune. Wiggins
(although I do not think it any whole of the soon-to-b- e
state was rell, representing the United
prisoners were charged with was induced to join in the thing like as important
for them soaked by the downpour of snow States and Sam R. Scott, reprebreaking into and stealing ctime by the promises of seve- or for the state as are many
and rain, and with great snow senting Texas. It will require
from i dwelling, there being ral IbotJMcl dollars of the other things that they can and
banks in the mountains and the about three months time to comno law on the New Mexico booty, with which he intend should do): but the extent of my country thoroughly soaked, irriplete the work. Thirty brass
statutes against kidnapping. ed to make hisget-awa- y.
reverence for and belief in a gators, stockmen and dry farm- plates will be set in beds of solid
woman who does her duty, ers are happy. The dry farmers, cement, three feet square, to reWhen arraigned,. Rogers hesi
also my contempt for however, are particularly jubil- place the piles of stone placed by
measures
tated quite a bit and then
Las Vegas, N. M , April 11.
pleaded Not Guilty. Wiggins Laying bare the full details of one the woman who shirks her pri- ant, and with good cause. The Clark a number of years ago.
pleaded guilty to his arraign of the most daring and sensational mal and most essential duty. past three years have been years
ment. Justice Ü. W. Murray exp oits in the criminal history of The man who either is responsi- of unusal drouth in New Mexico. Prevaricator
ble for or acquiesces in sterility The dry farmers have suffered
before whom the prisoners New Mexico, Joe Wiggins, an
in marriage is even more con- severely, and many homesteadremanded
and John and Will Rogers temptible
Again Busy
were arraigned,
than the woman, but ers, unfamiliar with dry farmuncles
Rogers,
thg
Waldo
little
of
penitentiary at
them to
he is the only person more con- ing and but poorly established
whó was stolen and ransomed for
keeping.
for
Fe
safe
Santa
temptible.
"Exactly as the on their lands, have been forced
The Evening Prevaricator used
Rogers made a written $12,000 three weeks ago, made a measure of our regard for the to adandon them temporarily. column of
a
its space last evenstatement implicating Wig- -j clean breast of the crime when soldier who does his full duty in With the recent heavy rains, ing in advertising the News, acplaced under arrest in Las Vega3
gins. Later a second statebattle is the measure of our however, the prospects for the complishing little more than to
this evening.
scorn for the coward who flees, coming season are very bright. show its ignorance of affairs in
ment was made in writing, Wi'orrina
wiia eont in tm noni.
sworn to before a notary pub- - tentary for ninety.nine years for so the measure of our respect for Many homesteaders who have Torrance county. It accuses the
he giving the details of the murder and pardoned out á few the true wife and mother is the been forced to seek a livelihood News of having asked for pay
abduction. Rogers said that years ago by Governor Miguel A. measure of our own scorn and off their claims are returning, for work which it has done. What
novels Otero. He acted as the principal contemptuous abhorrence for and the prospects now are that an awful crime! Even after havreading
the wife who refuses to be a the dry fanning acreage in New ing waited from 1905 until 1909,
was the cause of his downfall, in the crime with the connivance
mother."
Mexico in actual cultivation will four years for pay for the printOn the way to the jails, Rogers and assistance of the Rogers boys
be double this season. This in- ing done during the first year of
repeated several times the (who procured the $12.000 from
crease will be due pot only to the the county's existence, it is an
fleeted
statement that he must have the Las Vegas bankers in the
favorable weather conditions, awful crime to compel the county
Wnm-azvthave nlanned name of Judge Waldo, grand
the fact that the great dry commissioners to pay for the
but
nator trom Iowa
and undertaken uch a thing. father of the abducted boy.
farming campaign of education work.
The officers waited until the
There being no law in New
has had its effect in the south- The transcribing of the county
trap was entirely perfect before
12April
Iowa,
Moines,
Des
Mexico making kidnapping
west. Not only has the work of commissioners proceedings which
they sprung it and as a result
a crime the charge against the they have secured one of the William S. Kenycn, a progres- - Dry Farming Congress been felt, wa3 necessary after the fire
men is breaking into andstoal most remarkable confessions on sive republican was today elect- - but the railroad systems have which destroyed the courthouse
d
experts in the field charge-cee- and records last July, should have
ing from a private dwelling. record. The men are all three ed United States Senator to
'
Dolliver.
Senator
the late
ed with the single duty of teach- - been done gratis according to
For this crime the maximum in jail closely guarded and every
The election occurred on the 67th ing the newly arrived home- that famous authority. The law
penalty is twelve years im- precaution will be taken for their
ballot. The legislature, which steaders and land buyers from provides a rate for transcribing
prison ment in the territorial safe keeping.
has been in deadlock all winter, the "rain belt" how to dry farm, of county records, and at this
penitentiary. It is said that Wiggins was sent up for a adjourned sine die.
what to dry farm, and when to rate the transcribing of the comtemporary insanity will be the murder committed at San Marcial.
doit. The campaign of education missioners proceedings which the
defense of the prisoners. Ro- It was at his house that the boy
is taking hold, and the industry editor of the News did for $450.00
Gomin' iioine Again
gers has as yet not secured was held for the twenty-fou- r
in New Mexico is upon a more would have amounted to over
hours, the house being only 250
be1200, for the work of transcrib
counsel.
yards from the place where the It's in the way Lack yonder, lut I see substantial basis than ever
years-ofore in spite of the three
ing alone. And is not the work
The $12,000 ransom money boy was found when Will Rogers
it jest as plain
drouth.
saving the files not only of the
of
was found concealed in a ere went after him in the automobile As if that day o'leavin' was
"gain;
bright
News, but of the various county
vice in the Rogers home. At and turned over the ransom With mo
flashed an' eajer same as
papers, worth something? These
My son, follow not in the footfirst Will Roger placed the money. All the prisoners were
any boy 'ud ho,
files are our own private propermoney in the automobile in subjected to a long sweating pro- t'umin' tosnalch the treasures that I steps of the loafer, and make no ty. Running an
office
knowed wi.3 waiting for me.
example of him who is born tired
which he had ridden away cess tmight by Captain of the
and I can feel them nervous fingers still a for verily I say unto youtheir as we are, we have files not only
after having secured the ran Mounted Police Fred Fornoff
of the News, but of every paper
tremblin' on my cheek,
other officers and bit by bit the
business is overstocked, the seats
som, but later secreted it in
published in the county. Imagine
full story was wormed out of An' catch the quivcrin' message when on the corner are all taken and
mother tried to ppo k;
Herald editor giving the use
the house of his brother-in-lathem. The arrest has caused All the turo
whittling places are all oc the
the
to
hide
in'
try
of
the thf biggest sensation for years
of his files gratis, when he is not
Capta iu Fred Foruolf
cupied. It is better to saw wood
from me the pain,
satisfied to even bid less than
Tim
and
Mounted Police
in Las Vegas and from every side As she whispered, "Goodhy, darlin', at two bits a cord than whittle at
legal rate for printing.
O'Leary, of the Santa Fe se- the officers are being congratulatell you're comin' home again!"
a whittling match and abuse the
The News did not make a
cret service, divide the honors ted on the outcome of their long I sec: her still agazin as I stepped out- Government.
My son, whilst
price on tw enty-fobooks of
side the gate,
Albuof raveling the mystery. Apo-lon- io and patient investigation.
though hast in thy skull the sense
1910,
receipts
in
tax
nor any
Jest like she is used to watch for me of a jaybird, break away from
S( na, a member "of the querque Journal.
year. Had the Prevaricawhenever I was late;
cigarette habit, for lo! thy other
Mounted Police rounded up
An' I caught the faintest echo, but it the
tor
taken
the trouble to have in- breath stinketh like a glue facto- vestigated
sounded sweet nnd plain,
Wiggins, but it remained for J. I). Childerá will probably
the matter he would
Oaptain Fornoil' to close the start for the hot springs at For I hard it, "Goodby, darlin', tell ry and thy mind is less intelligent have found that the prices were
comin' home again!"
a store dummy. Yes, thou
made on different amounts of
lut break in the chain of evi- Las Palomas today. It was An' now, when daylight's fadin'an' the than
art a cipher with the rim knock- printing. How about the 500
dence. Securing a photograph intended to make the start
stars begin to L;ht
ed off. -- Sel.
of the man. he placed it before yesterday, but on accouut of The
letterheads and 500 envelopes
hiihi'.r softly from their
bet
thought
was
the
it
wind,
bright,
kisses
which the county treasurer orrecog
tender
once
who
at
the child,
Report
Weatlisr
I
in
whisper
like
alovin'
her
hear
Seems
dered from the same Albuquernized it as the man with w hom ter to wait a day- We hope
kind of strain,
que firm, the bill being paid at
right
he had lived w hile away from the baths will prove the
That she's .waitin' up in heaven for my
the county
Thursda; the last
Cloudy tonight.
thing for you, Chile, and th.it
comin' home again. Atlanta
his mamma.
on
Continued
page
next
rain in northeast portion.
Relatives of Will Rogers are you will return a well man.
Las Vega?, April 12 The
culmination of the kidnapping
Waldo Rogers
of
came last uight' at 10:30
four-year-ol- d
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Subscription:
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if U. S. Commissioner
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f
Notary Public
Tire Insurance
f
if

.25
2.50

A'l papers pertaining to land ollico work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgaños and other legal documents

Prevericator ftyain Busy

drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

(From first papo)

.
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n
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n
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n
n
n

We are in business to please and

board? This work cost the c&un-- j Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
when the bid of the
Estancia
Santa Fe
News was $4.00 on. the same
EASLEY & EASLEY,
work.
As to what wo have had to say
Attorneys at Law
of competence or incompetence
of the county commissioners in
the past the New3 readers know-bette- r
F. F. Jennings,
than does the Herald ediAltorney.at-lator. If he will take the trouble
m
to look the matter up, he will
Will Practice in All Courts
S3
not make the statements as he Willard - - - New Mexico. S3
has done. In regard to what
n
the commissioners said in our
office, we know better than does
one who was not here.

ty. $6.50,

to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell

'Teddy has again broken out
against "Race Suicide", this
time through the columns of the
Outlook. If he will only come to
the Estancia Valley, we will
show him the best and healthiest crop of "Babies" he ever
cast his optics upon. During the
past two years when all other
crop3 were almost a total failure,
the crop of babies was the same
as in good years. No, sir, no
rae suicide here.
'
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Linger in the lap of spring
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hours
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Phone 9
News Readers get the News
first.
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Feed
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ESTANCIA,

OFFICE

Doing such a naughty thing?

at Law
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FRED H. AYERS
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LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!

M

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

021200000000000000001: HnHMHHBHHHHB

n

n

You can transact business of ever de
(3. E. Ewing
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S
DENTIST
Commissioner Jenson's oflice, 1st
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Not Coal Land.
door north of Valley hotel.
NOTICE
FOE PUBLICATION
Wilto
go
will
He
Building.)
Walker
Department of tho Interior,
lard Sunday noon and return Monday U. S. Land Oflice at Santa Fe, n. M.
"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's night.
March 29 1911
writes Mrs. T. B.
Cough Remedy"
Notice is hereby given that Andrew Kiser of
Estancia, N. M. who, on February 20th, l906.
Kendribk, Rasaca, Ga. "It is the best
mado Homestead Kntry No. 8S1G 07225 for SV H,
coughs,
cough remedy on the market f.r
Section 8, Township 6N.Kan,je 8E. N.M.P. Meriby
ALL
side
colds r.nd croup. For
dian, has filed notice of intention to mako Final
DEALERS.
We are prepared to do all kindof Fivo year Proof, to establish claim to the land
describod, boforo Neal Jenson.U. S.Com
Leather Work, including Harness above
missieucr, at Estancia, N.M. on the 15th day of
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling May, 1911.
Not Cosí Lamí.
Claimant names as witnesses:
a specialty. Bring in your work
2Í OTI C !: FOR PUBLIC 1TI O N
T. Mancy, J. P. Tortor, A. A. Hiño, C. L. Hiley
J.
Ictnrior,
tno
of
Departrnoul

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Estancia

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1611.
Resources

SHOE SHOP

Alexander Bros.

Savings

J

Loans & Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real estate
Overdrafts
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

$60123.93
5088.M

!.

... ..,'".'.".'..'.'i!.'.'!!!.'.'"

22 1"

487719.
114009.1.

allof Estancia, Now Mexico,
Fe, Vcv Mes'i-oManuel R. Otero
March lttli 1911.
Building
Laue
the
Shop
in
Capital stock
liogistor,
"''
Moore
Thomas
,
J.
given
$15000. Ct
that
Notice is heroby
130S.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
SurPus
of Estancia. N, M. who. on March 17th,
1500.00
Not Coal Land,
for
made Homestead Entry.üNo.
Undivided profits
2916.1?
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CM Rango Í'E
Township
5
SEK.Soction
SWX
Time deposits
Departrnout of the Interior,
14620.00
(o
noi.ico-oiutcntion
filed
has
Meridian
N.iJ.r.
Not Co d La ml.
Checking deposits
U.S. Land Office at Sonta Fen. M
79973.04
riinhe Final Five Year Procf. to establish claim
rUIJLTCATICN.
FOR
NOTICE
March25,
i9n
Neul
Total
before
deposits
described,
to the land above
94!93.04
Department rf the Interior
xotice is hereby giTcntliat Emma Parictt of
Jenson, U. S, Commismoner, a!. Estancia, N. Land Office
Total
Mexico.
New
Fe,
M
114109.17
at
Santa
Homo-steaN
12
1907 made
Estancia
who, on April
d
M . n the 4th day of May, 1.U1,
Entry no,
March 17,
forNWi-Section 13 TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
Claimant names as wituofsos:
County of Torrance
in hereby siven that Joe Fohmer of Township 5n. Range fF. N.M.T, Meridian, has
)
O. H. Feuley, J. II. Fenley, V. A. Comer, Ira
1006 filed not ico of intention to make Final CommuMarch
ICth,
on
who,
N,M.,
Katancia,
M.
Estancia,
N.
All
of
Allinoo,
Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
.
for SE. X tation Proof to ostablis claim to tho land above
niado Homestead entry No.üOjr-OlManuel R.Otero.
depots and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Hank and that
depci
NW
M
ibed,
before
Minnie
NK1-I- ,
U
S
S
SW!i
2f,
Biuinback,
NV.i,
Sotion
the above w a true ar.d correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
Rois.ter.
7 N, Ran?o SR.N.M. P.
at Estancia N M ou the llüíhday of the territorial Traveling Auditor at. the Hose ef
ii, ToM-!i- i,
business on January 13th, 1911.
n; cu of intention to make May 13u
Meridian, has
the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
Not Coal LaikI
claim
names
Proof,
:
Claimant
to
as
witnesses
Voar
final
belief.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
John H, Rilsiug, Honry Sawyer, L, D Roberts
to tin hind nbovo detcrihud, before Neal
Scott
Department of tho lutorior,
Estancia, Daid II Cowley alloIEstancia n M
V. S, OommisMoner, at
Jensen
(SEAL)
Subscribed
and
to
sworn
me
before
this
17th
day
of January, 1911
1U11.
May,
Laud Otlice at Santa Fe. New Mexico
M
of
day
U.
Manuel R. Otero
o:i tho 6th
S.
L. A. Rousseau
March 0 l')U
Register
Ola mant names as witnesses:
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public
linger, Harnett ). Freilinger, P.
Notice is horebyciven that John A, Lee, of
MaihiHs
April
llth.iHM
on
who
Mexico,
Now
Kennedy
Estancia,
of
Y.
ail
A.
J
SiM'ckn.an.
Kstncl..
for SE
Not Coal Land
made Homestead entry No.
N,M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Township 7N, Rause MS, N.M.P.
ticctiou
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Department of the Interior,
Meridian, lias lilod notim of intention to make
Register.
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim to
March L'3. 1911,
he laud above described, before William
N'ltice is heieby given tLut Thcrdoio S
ick V. S.Cmrt C;i:nmlioner, at Eslan.
Not Coal Land
Jordan, l.eir, und fer theheirscf ChfrlesO
cia New Mexico, on the Ist day of April, 1011
of Denver, Colorado
Jordan .decrasrd of Ker-- Tex. who, en SeptKOTK'H loll PUBLICATION
Claimant names as wil.uosses:
Whtllork. W. D
Depart nient O! The Interior
ember C, 19i0made Hrmesfcad entry, No. 014131
D Childers. Ross
Financial Condition on December 31, 1910
fi r SW
V Si Lend OiBne at Santa Fe, New Mexico
Section 22 Township 7N, Eanso 7E,
Wasson Jame A. Cnrswell. All of Estancia
March 6th li'll
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention Total Admitted Assets
N. M.
$962,064.86
a'.nnueB. Otero
Notice i' hereby Liven that Ncwion Scott t.. make Final Five Year Proof, to establish Liabilities, exclusive of Capital Stock
713,424.44
deceased
WaUnrScntt,
Roister.
V il' a:ul for the h"irsof
claim to the land above describod, before Capital Stock
$100,000
N al Jer.fen,
V. S. CiKmUtitcti, at Es
of Kntnrcia, N M who, 0;i April tith 1906 made
Unassigned Funds (Surplus)
for SY
148,640
I!. m.!t.Vid rutry No.
tancia II. M.,onthefth day of May, 1911.
2'.', T'.wnsldi
"S. Ran i RE. N.
"Surplus for the protection of policyholders
Claimant namos as witnesses:
"248,640.42
It Gives ftll The News"
M.
tí 'i in, has iiied noticeof intention W.H.Hill, W. A. Hill Perry Baruett, E. L'm
$962, 064.8
i'ln.'i; Five ye r Proof, t.) est,abii?h l'itumu, all of Estancia, sr. M.
to max
Contpacts
beforeMiunii)
abo',
t
e
capabld
ibed
desei
claim tu he land
Manuel R, Otero.
t;".iiib:ieU U. S. Commissioner at Estancia N,
Eogistor.
:ol 5 5
Address A. Al. GILDERSLEEVE,
"Subscribe to your home paper first ). i.e. Me) 21. f. IV of Ai: i I. 191 1.
vitne-8!r:
Herald.
Paso
El
Claimant llameas
and then take the
Somes IS'ldg., Denver,
1. V. !;!.. !S. J. Hid md, E. C. Hays, RoV. A. Brumback, U. S Court Comis
The Herald is the best medium to ll it Fiid.-- Alli. of Ktai:cia, New Moxico.
siouer will look after your Land Of:n touch with general news and ;í J ) ( j ;
Manuel 1Í Otero
U. S. Laud Office
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The Colorado National Life InsurancoCo.
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I

the whole

southwest"
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for

representatives
General Manager,
Colo.

Estancia Church Directory.

LOCAL GOSSIP

I

A marriage license was is
J. M. Tuttle, Sr., went to
Willard yesterday morniiig on sued yesterday to Pablo Espa- ranzaand Maricopia Garcia,
busiuess.
both of Tajique.

Mrs. Frank A. Chavez

re-

F. C. Wise, who has been

turned from Willard yesterday

at Wellington, Kansas, for
the past five months, returned
Miss Ollifi Angle came up to Estancia yesterday.
from Willard last evening for
John Block wen': to Pro
a visit with her sister, Mrs. E.
greso
yesterday morning with
E. Berry.
evening.

S. L. Rushing and W. B. Ship-

Miss Esther Pence, came in ley to pun base horses.
yesterday evening from Albu
P. J. Kelley of Denver, Col
querque to visit her sister.Mrs.

orado, representing the Denver Pump and Plumbing Com
Hughes Mercantile Company pany, was calling on the loreceived a car of soap yester- cal trade yesterday.
day. Step up you great unE. A. Blickenstaff went to
washed, here's where you get
Willard yesterday, frem where
yours.
he will drive to the mounS. P. Ebleu, who has been tains, where he will sell sewvisiting relatives in the Silver ing machiues for the next
passed week.
ton neighborhood,
through Estancia yesterday on
George Will, representing
his way home to Kentucky.
the Brown Shoe Company of
"Uncíe John" Lasater came St. Louis, Missouri, was calling on their local asrents.
in yesterday evening from
Texas, where he has been the Hughes Mercautile Com
spending the winter. He went pany, yesterday.
on to Moriarty, to join Mrs.
Dr. W. H. Mason, who has
Lasater, who arrived a few
been confined to his bed the
days ago.
past week, is reported much
better and will probably be
Juan Larranaga was in town able to be back at his office
yesterday fiom his 'ranch in the latter part of the week.
the Pedernals. lie says the
prospects for a good season
Albino A lurid aucl sons, who
have not been better in a num- have done the brick work on
ber of years iu" that portion of the new Romero store build
the valley.
ing, left yesterday for Santa
Fe where they have a con
tract to erect a largo brick
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
building.
'

.

Entry. No.
mad)
NW
l
faction
for Lotst and 2, 12
30, Towiship UN, Raugo 8 E. N. M.
has filed notice of intention to makr
Final Fivo Voar Troof, to oxtablUli claim to
the land above described, before Minni'
Brumback.U.S. Ci nimiesioner, at EttaLcia, J
M ,ou the 5th day of Juno, 1911,
:
Claimant names as wtr-Frank Decker Ja:n! Terry I'. A. Spockmaun
N. M
Robort J. Lentz 411 of Estancia,
.K)2a-07-

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preaching service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Sarvices, eecond aud fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30p.m. Snn
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTflNem,

Ice Cream

Suiu School 10 a.m. 3. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and?;30P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.

Cold Drinks
Try

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.

i- -

m

&

0

Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments i.s follows:
First Sunday of the month at New &
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month nt Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
O
"hird Sunday of the month at High &
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver- ton
Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missioniiry.

31-t-

.

c

iil.
;

Sy7l-072- ij

j

I1

"..

tr.

0. w.

Whole Wheat Flour 7oc per 24 pound sack
Fresh Graham.
Fresh White Corn Meal

rising
To OUR PATRONS:

Tli 6

BreiiacR Abstract, Realty
ESTANCIA, NEW

13727, M. W.

er

and

Insurance Goipim

M. W. A.

Estancia Camp, No.

Bran and Shorts, mixed $1.65 Shorts $1.85

en-("csv-

Camp No. fl, W. O. W.
meets e ery second and fourth Tuesdays of ach month at 8 p. in. in Woodman Hal i over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burrusa, Clerk

,

Golden West, per sack $1.45

in executing ary kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
seel ray. We kr.cw hw cr.ú vw secuiaie; thejefore, it is
hardly ntcesfary lo enter into any analysis cf our ability or
accuiacy. When you want r.n Al street of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures cur clients responsibility í( r (i:i v.cik, j r.d cu cm iat
uied that we shall
at all t:'rceeio lerder reliable iervice at icnable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a continuance of the same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

Estancia

1

Bran $1.50.

per cwt, or

first requirement

nacwaiiMrai

W.

"

Favorite, per sack $1.25

$2.90
2.85
2.80

of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give usa call. You know and we know the

came m last evening.
Uert Masonic Hall over People's Drug
J. F. Lasater, W. M.
has investigated a number of Store.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
irrigation plants while away, -- m.UUBand says we would be foolish
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
indeed not to push through our meets
every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
irrigation district to success.
their bait over People's Drug Store.
uium

500
1000

"
"

a sk.

If ycu wan an Abstract

A. F. & A. M.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department Of Tho Iutorior,
U S, Conimissionr-rat Estancia,
Estancia. New Mexico. firumback,
U. S. Land Oit.ce-a- t
M
N.
22n.l day of April 1911.
on
tho
March 11th lPil
Claimant names as witnesses ;
is hereby jjlvtu tlii.t John 11 Hiking
A. A. liine. M. A. Riser, C, L. Itiley. Win. M.
y
Mb
21ft
u
(í:k. vl in
oil U'l r:n. íi
Reed,
all of Estancia, N. M
1W mi etturi (Miy No.
for
Manuel E. Otero,
N.
CN. Haiigo
NE k Srctiou
Register
to
tiled
of
intentions
notice
Meridian, has
M.
maku Ficul ci ii n.utiitit n Trr of, 1o establish
claim to the land above described b fore i'iin-Di- o
Not Coa! Land.
llrumbnck, U. S. Commissioner at Kstaricia,
NOTICE FOR PCHLK'ATION
Department of the Interior.
Nw Mexico, on tho 4th day of May l!il.
U. a. Land Ollice at Santa J'V, XJ. M.
Claimant names as witnessei :
S.E.Kemp, Cscor Kemr. Ira T. Collier,
'March 20,
N M,
Not'ce is hereby given tint Howard . Hells
JaiiiisJ. Smith. All of
Manuel K. O'eio,
of Estancia, N. M.. who, on February 26, V.KJU,
Register.
mado Homestead Erry No,
for
( N,
SE U
Townshij)
Section 20,
Range 8 E. N. M. F,
Meridian, has tiled
Not Coal Land.
notice
of iutention
to make) Final Five
n OT ICE KO li ,P Ü Ii LIGATION
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
Department of the Interior,
above described, before Minnie Brumback, U
U.S. I.andOllicc at Santa Fc New Mexico S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on
tho
March 29, 1911,
tith day of May, 1911
j
Lujan
Valenliu
Notice is hereby (,'iviu that
;
names
as
Claimant
witnesses
ofTaji-iuo- ,
N.M. who on April 25 1ÜW1, made
.b. fterlnifr, Joseph Uastacna, John Block,
for SV
Homestead Entry, no.
T. Blaney. All of Estancia. N. M.
John
2
1
N
N
and
SFAi.Lot .4, Sec. 29, W1.,, K'i. Lots
MANUEL R. OTERO,
On,
Township
Iianr.e
fe:tion
Register.
of
filed
notice
lian,
has
?Ieri
1'.
M.
6E, N.
intent ion to inal.e Final Fivo Year Pioof, to
establis.i claim to the land above described,
Minute Hi umback, U.S. Commissioner,
CATHOLIC CHURCH
nt Estancia, N.M. on the lflt'.i day of May liln,
VUuesps:
as
names
Claimant
Sundajschcol every Sunday afternoon
S Sanchez. Miguel A
Ha! h A M.-- ble. .b
2 p.m. Classes: CaiechiVm, Bible and
Chae, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
Church
History. Mass once n month.
(TajhpieF.0') S M
All welcome.
Manuel R. Otero

"
"

Lodges

L. D. Pollard, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.

'Tts better to avoid legal difficultie
than to got out, after once in, see
Jenning3, the attorney, and keep out.

FLOUR
Red Seal,
Wolf's Premium
.50
Liiy of the Plains
Any of the above in 200 pound lots at

4r
O

win

Fine Candies

Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the L'uptist Church
Preaching Services first nnd third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:30 p.m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.

NEWIMEX.

IJEFERENgEi ítny Bank In Torrance County

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.

Register.

el

Robcrson Abstract Company

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Manuel K. Otero.

Ueg

The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth
As lands increase in value, the need of title security become
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mnke real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure i bout the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable company.

Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
Ii. ii. Cochrane, who has
M. meets on Saturday night on or bebeen through the Rio Grande
fore each full moon and two weeks
Valley the past few months, thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. LandOffico at'Santa Fo, N. M
March 8, 11U1.
Notice is hereby civen that Jonathan W.
Dwight of Estancia N.M, who ou Fobruory 10,
19U6 made Homestead Entry, No,
for
SE.14, Section 8 Township i;N Kano SE.N.M.P
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Minnio

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting

METHODIST CHURCH.

Willie Ebii).

Dopsirtinent of tlio Interior
I.'
s Lnnd Oliiceat Suuta Fe, N. M.
April C. 10!l.
Notice is boreby given that Martha A. Fkm
ing, widow of William A. Fli'mltig, doceasml
of Hstancia N M.. who on Wircli i0, l'Afi

I

MEXICO

A..

meel.s ev;iy Monday night at Sp. m. in
Woijdman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
II. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. K. Carver, Clerk.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

R. N. A.
Carnp, R. N. A., No. 5584,

Estancia
xueets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each mo nth at 8 p. m. in Woodmua
Hall over E Ilia' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.

1

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED
3

K. of P.
iOdge, K. of P. meets
Estancia
every Second and Fourth Wednesday
nights at 8 p m., in Woodman Hall
over Romerr ,s Store
1

Ira Al iMan, C. C.
J. N. Ruth, K of it

1

?.

B. Y.

FCR SCC1ALS

DUKE, PROPRIETOR

as
i?.

S

orders by mail or
fkone Promptly Filled

PHONE
L

14-- 4

RINGS

OA.

A Ai

& S.

P.EBECAII LODGE
Stella F .obecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Od j Fel'ows Hall over the Peoples Dru i'Stcre every 2d and 4th Wednesday
f the. month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Krs
ason, Secretary

Use Lily 1 Plains Flour

c

The Morning News $2.50 per

-

09068-- C,

LOCALS.
On
Saturday. April 1st. new
rain coat on road between Estancia
and my home southwest of town.
Finder please return to News Office.
R. L. Porter.
tp

L03T--

FOR

SLE

One two row corn planter,
harrow and one
and brooder. F. A. D,ivis, 6
miles south, 6 miles west of Estancia,
ltp

one

two-secti-

on

WANTED Room in residence with
private family. A L. Montgomery.
LOST White wool S:arf, last Friday
night, nearM. E. Church in Est .ncia.
Finder Flease leave at News office.
FOR SALE

Farms in various parta of
the valley. Prices seasonable No
Agents, deal direct with owner. J.
G. F. Gonzales, 6 miles south, 1 mile
west of Estancia.

WANTEED To rent a farm from five
to ten miles west of town. Should like
some improvements. Address box 33,
Estancia, N. M,
FOR RENT My farm G miles .Houth;
west of Estancia,
. M.
House and
barn, good well, with 50 acr-- in cultivation. Terms
in bin. Address A. II. Shelley, Magdalena, N. M.
s

one-fift-

2l-4-

t

FOR SALE: Pair of good work mules
set chain harness, set leather hornos?,
set drivinc harness and double disk plow
Plow can ako be ured a single disk.
Will sell or trade plow. Call at News
oificp, or address D. D.Smith. Estancia
N.M.
20 2tp

Land Wanted
I have decided to re enter the Real
estate business. I now have buyers
for four qunrters of deeded land. Also
three or four relinquishments. If you
have either to sell, call and see me as
my men will be here March 15th.
19-l-

J.C.PETERSON.

t

FOR

SALE-1G- 0
acres, L' mile north, 1
miles east of Lucia. Good well.
About 40 a broke; fenced and cross
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays
fine for irrigation. All so situated ns
to catch the flood waters from several
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
Lucia, N.M.
Hit
2

Your Stationery
Is your silent representative.
If
you sell fine goods that are
In style and of superior

post-offic-

" "third

quality It ought to be reflected

In your printing. Wo produce the
kind that you need and will not

foel ashamed to have represent
you. That la the only kind it
Says to send out Send youx
to tbis office.

Not'Coal Land

8D7

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department Of The Interior,
United States Lied Office.
Santa Fe. New Mexico,
Alirch 9, 1911.
To Alfred E. Davi3, of Est.incia, N. M.
Contestec:
You are hereby notified that George
W. Pope, who gives Estancia, New
e
Mexico, as his
address, did
on Mar. 8, 1911, file in this office
his duly corroborated application to
cor, test and secure the cancellation of
your homestead, Entry No. Serial No.
O30J3 made Mar. 5. 1909, for NW1-- 4
Section 25 Township 7 N., Ran:c 9 E.
N.M. P. Meridian and as ground for his
contest he alleges that said Alfred E.Dav
is did not make snid entry in good faith
or for the purpose of securing a home,
but was made for speculative purposes,
and with the intent and purpose of selling said entryman's relinquishment for
gain, and that pursuant to such purpose the said contesteehas actually executed and acknowledged a relinquishment to said homestead but that said
relinquishment is not in the possession
or under the control of said contestant,
that said contcstee ha3 never established nor maintained his residence on said
lands, nor has he cultivated the same
in accordance with the homestead laws,
but that said contesteehas abandoned
said land for more than six months
last past.
You are, therefore, futher notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be
canceled thereunder without your
further right to be heard therein, either
before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under cath, specifically meeting ar.d responding to these allegations
of contest, or if you fail within that
time to file in this office due proof that
you have served a copy of your answer
on the said contestant either in person
or by registered mail. If this service
is made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the contestant in person,
proof of such service must be either
the said contestant's written acknowledgment of his receipt of the copy,
showing the date of its receipt, or the
affidavit of the person by whom the
delivery was made stating when and
where the copy was delivered; if mide
by registered mail, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the copy was mailed
stating when and the post office to
which it was mailed, and thia affidavit
must be accompanied by the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer Jie
name of the post office to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.
Manuel R. Otero Register.
Mar. 17,1911
publication
Date of first
" 24, 1911
" " second "

"

" fourth

"

"
"

April

Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
í

G,

1911

"I

I No. 203
I

Vndr.do de Torrance

riiivworth. Administrador

1

lid

31,1911

est

d

i

de Emma Dcnnison

A Telephone Monopoly.
"Who is the party who gets so
angry when you tell her the line's
busy?" said one operator. "I think it's
the same one who never talks for less
than an liour and a half when she gets
on the wire."

Lame Shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscle?, and
quickly yields to the free application of
Chamberlain's Liniments. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.

Truth In New Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door patience flits out of the winder. Boston
Herald.
Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A judge who is never worth criticism is probably never worth any! bin
e' alL

L:zi:

lÍMi

3("lin zoo is a baboon with
and purple face, bright
rayish-whitbeard and
e

I

;

THE RACKET STORE

tn

..

MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.

X

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
March, 16th, I9il,
Notice is hereby Riven that Ward N. Bridg-for- d
of Estancia, N. M., who, on May 1st
,
for
1906, made Homes) oad entry,
NWS. Section 9 .Tawnahip 5N, Range 8E N. M,
Y, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
mnko Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above doscribnd, before
Minnio Brumbnck U. S.Commissionr, at Estancia, N. M., on the 5th day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. II. Ingle, Henry Cox, Berry L, Hues, S. W.
Hodgson, all of Estancia.N- - M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

D. H. BOATRIGHT

:
X

X

No.9293-07419-

118 West
,.

Cold Ave., Albuquerque. N.M.

The Blue Front, first door east of the Crystal. Theater

This Coupon entitles M
of Ihe Estancia Valley to a Frecial Difccurt cf
ten per cent, cn allgccda bevght ficm us cn the first visit te cur
store in Albuquerque, N. M.

Caupon:

D. H. BOATRIGHT

Register.

3 24 4 23

What Changes Time Has Made I

News Subscribers get
News first.

the

The present day
is to have the bath
room dainty, wholesome and inviting,
and this is only proper as the bathroom is
the most important room in the modern
No bathroom is so pleasant
home.
and! inviting as the one equipped with
$taticiaif' Porcelain Enameled Ware.

22233223

be

J.

D.

Childers

Painting

&

The booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" will be sent free upon request. It
shows a variety of "tatidafld" Fixtures

Paper Hanging

and gives approximate costs in detail.

Oldest Painter and. Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.

Leave

Satisfaction Guaranteed
orders at News Office,
ESTANCIA : N. ;M

ESS

Hay, Grain
Farming
Flour, Seeds
Implements
we

carry a complete line

of farmi:n;g implements,
why send away for your
implemfnts when you can
buy them at home, where
you can seeíwhat .you are
GETTING.

j

J

o

MOLINE IMPLEMENTS HAVE A
WORLD-WID-

E

SATISFACTION.

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

CORN,

CHOP, OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS,
HAY, ALFALFA

HARD WHEAT,

AND THE BEST
HIGH

PATENT

FLOUR. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF SEEDS AND ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS
TO

YOUR ADVANTAGE.

WE

REFUTATION.

SELL OUR; SEEDS AT LOWEST

TOOLS AND GET

PRICES.

J--

J

POSSIBLE

GIVE

US

YOUR PATRONAGE.

c

d--

F.L-q-

A. 1) 1911.

(Sello)
...i

'iaily Colored Batioon.

McCain. Edward B.n l.er,

ker. Robert Kelly Harry
Kelly, Wallace Kelly, Anna G ElvinJ
Primer DisEn la corte de distrito
trito Judicial de Nuevo Mexico pore
condado de Torrance.
Los dichos demandados Lizzie McCain
Edward ParLer, John Darker, Robert
Kelly, Harry Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
por en ta notificados que una queja ha sido
protocolada en contra do ellos en la corte
do distrito por el condado do Torrance
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
en la cual esta pendiente la dicha causa
por el dicho quejante E. H. Clayworth
Aministrsdor el objeto general de dicha
act ion siendo que autoridad sea dfld a
del
K. II. Clayworth, Administrador
para
finada,
Deamison,
F.mma
de
estado
vender la propiedad de dicha finada, a
saber: un trecho de 160 acres de
Torde
condado
en el
terreno
rance y otra propiedad personal de
dicha finada, como aparecerá mas completa por referencia a a queja protocolada en esta causa. Y amenos de que
Vd.no aparesca en dicha causa en o
ante el dia 20 de Mayo, 1911, juicio sera
rendido en contra de Vd. en dicha causa
or dtfaito. Ncmbre y estafeta de
abogado por el quejante os Fred M.
listancia, Mievo Mexico.
Avers.
Vn testimonio de lo tual, he puesto
n,i puno y so! lo do dicha corte en Santa
Fe Nuevo Mexico, este dia 24 de Marzo
.lí.hn

Department of the Interior
X
Land Office at 8anta Fe. v. M.
4
MarlS 1911.
We want to prove to the people of the Estancia Valley that
Notice 1b hereby itiven tliat William Leary
May
em
7th
mho,
money
in your pockets to do what trading you do in Albuquerque at
it is
of Kntancir, new Mexico
19oj, made Hornee ead entry. No. 9371.07448
for Wí, Section 6 Totrnehip , Bango 8E
N.M.F. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
As an inducement to give us atrial, we willgive SPECIAL DISCOUNT
mate Final Five year Proof, to establish claim X
per cent cn what ycu buy cn ycur' first visit to cur store. If joti
of
to Mm land abure described, before Neal
ceme cree, we krtw that you will be ratified with Ire values ardrc at
Tohiu. U. 3. ConiinibsioniT, at Estancia.
H..-Jih.iUy of May. 1911.
i
ment youfget, that you will ccme again. Fill cut the ccur.cn be'oC.brirg
Claimant names n witnesses;
X it to our stcie cn ycur first visit to Alluquerque trd it will entitle ycu
L. G, Oroverl II. C. Keen Jumes McBrido
to a Special discount of 10 per cent.onalf that you buy frem usen ihattrip
1". II. Tugh all of Estancia, New Mexico.
TJ. S.

BUY HONEST

vs.

Constipation brings many ailments
in its train and is the primary eause of
much sickness. Keep your bowels
escape many of
the ailments to which women are subject- Constipation is a very simple thing,
butlike manysimple things, it may
lead to serious consequences. Nature
often needs a little assistance and when
Chamberlasn's Tablets are given at the
first indication, much distress andsuf
feringmaybe avoided. Sold by ALL
DEALERS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

p:d'A'-L-

i.- -

-

SaíTor(1

L.scriLano.

No Power Ir. Itself.
never rings itself; unless
bell
The
Borne one handles or moves it, it is
dumb.-- -

I'lautus.

COME IN and SEE

FOR YOURSELF

AND YOU WILL

BE CONVINCEDX

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

